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proposal 
Council Regulation (EEC) No ••••••••• /76 
ot .•........ 1976 amending Regulation (EEC) No 2824/72 la._,·.l.ng 
down gaeral rules for the financing of interventions 0, · '1!1 
Guarantee Section of the Europaan . .Agrioultural Guidance ~~td 
Guarantee FUnd. 
'ME C<lJlfCIL OF THE EUROPEAN <Dnlllr!l'tEf}7 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European Eoonaaio COIIIIIIUlli ty, 
Having regard to Council Regulation (EEC) No 729/70 of 21 April 1970 on the 
financing of the oommon a(V!'ioulturftl polioy (1), as last amended by Regulation (~) 
No ~788/72 (2), and in particular Article 3 (2) there66, 
I 
H~ving regard to the proposal from the Commission, 
Whereas the ~ex to Council Regulation (EEC) No 2824/72 of 28 December 1972 
l~ng down general rules for financing interventions by ihe Gu~antee Section of 
the European AaTioul tur2\l Guidance and Guarantee Fund ( 3), as le.at amended by-
Regulation '~c) No 709/76 ( 4')J lists the measures which are interventions inten-
ded to stabilize agricultural markets for the purposes of Article 3 (1) of Regu .... 
lation fEEC) No·729/70; whereas, since the said Annex was last amenried, certains 
measures have been -adopted which, a.s regards the financing of the common a.grioul-· 
tural policy, should be considered as interventions intended to stabilize 
agrioul tural markets ; whereas the said Annex should therefore be amended 
(1) OJ H0 L 94, 28.4.1970, P• 13~ 
(2) OJ B0 L 295, 30.2.1972, P• 1. 
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Whereas the oodification oi Regulations in certain· sectors reauies that their " 
numbers n:houlcl. be altered in the said Annex ; whereas the said Annex has been 
amenQed several times since 1972 1 namel by Council Regulations Nos 526/73 (1), 
3536/73 (2), 330/74 (3) 2683/74 (4) and 1175/75 (5) ; whereas the whole Anne:x·, 
including the latest amendments, should therefore be consolidated; 
HAS ADOPrED THIS REGULATION 1 
Sole Article 
The Annex to Regulation (EEC) No 2824/72 is hereby replaced by the Annex hereto. 
This Regulation shall be binding in its entirety and direotly applicable in all 
Member.states. 
Done at Brussels, 
(1) OJ NO L 51, 24.2.1973, P• 1. 
(2) OJ NO L 361, 29.12.1973, P• 2e 
( 3) ("J NO L 37, 9e2~1974t P•5~ 
(4) ]' NO L 288, 25.10.,1974, P• 4 
(5) JJ ~ro L 117 P 7.5.1975~ p.8. 
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VI/103/76-E 
List referred to in Article 1 
I. CEREAtB 
1. The buying-in and consequent transactions carried out by an il1.'~&rvention 
agency under Article 7 (1)(2) and (3) of Regulation (EEC) n° 2727/75· 
2. The special interve.tion measures provided for in Article 8 (1) and (2) 
of Regulation (EEC) n° 2727/75. 
3. Carry-over pB3JDents provided for in Article 9 of Regulation ( ... ;!!Lt) 
n• 2727/75. 
4• Production aid for dl.U"WWl wheat provided for in Article 10 of Re.gJ•lation 
(EEO) n• 2727/75• . 
5? Production refUnds provided for in Article 11 of Regulation {EEC) 
n• 2727/75• 
6. Italian import subai~es pro'-ided for in Article 23 of Regalation (EEC) 
n• 2727/75• 
II. B!Q! 
1 •. The buying-in and consequent tranaaotiona carried out by anj intervention 
. I 
agency under Article 5{1) end (2) of Regulation (EEC) n° 1418/76. 
2. The special intervention measures provided for in Art~cle 6 of Re~lation 
(EEC) n° 1418/76. 
3. Carr,r-over p~ents provided for in Article 8 of Regulation (EEC) 
n• 1418/; -:. 
4• Production refunds provided for in Article 9 ot Regulation (EEC) n• 1418/76 
III • MILK AND MilK PRO:WCTS 
le The buying-in of bu.tter and consequent transactions carr:'.ed out by an 
intervention ~ency in. aooorde.noe ~ th Article 6 ( 1) and the !irat sub-
paragraph o'f the first sentence of the second subparsgraph ")t Article 6{3) 
of Regulation (EEC) n° 804/68. 
2. The pri~te store,se aid for butter and cream provided. for:i :h. /IJ:ticle 6(2) 
of Regu.lation (EEO) n• 804/68 ... 
3. The apecb.l measures for the cillspoeal of bu.tter trm public stocks provi-
ded tor in Article !5{3), second subparagraph, second sentence ~,·f Regulation 
(EEC) n• 804/68. 
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· 4• The 'bUJ'ina-in of ekimmed-millc powder and consequent transactions oar:o:i ed out 
' ·' by ·an·· interve~tion agency in aoooi'danoe with Article 7 (,.) anCI (:.~) of Regu.l.,... · 
... . tion (EEO) n° 804/68. 
5• The private storage aid for aldmmed.Hmillt powder provide(J. for in 1\·d;icle 7 (3) 
of Re~l.ation (EEC) n° 804/68. 
6. The baying-in of Grana ~adanc and Parmigiano Reggiano cheeses and consequent 
transactions carried out by an intervention agency in I).Ooordenoe w:lth Article 
8 (1) and (2) of Regulation (EEC) n° 804/68. 
7 • The private storage aid for Grana padano and Pa.rmigiano R.egg:tan,.:, cheeses pro-
vided for in Article 8(3) of Regulation (EEC) n° 804/68. 
8. '!he intervention measures for long-keeping cheeses provided for ir. lr-Uole 9 
of Regul~ion (EEC) n° 804/68. 
9. The aid tor d:immed-milk and skimmed-milk powder provided for in Article 10 
i»f Regulation (EEO) n• 804/68. 
10. The aid for skimmed-milk processed into casein provided for in .A.r·tiole 11 of 
Regulation (EEC) n° 804/68. 
11. The mea.aures relating to the reduction of surpluses or' 'butterfat provided for 
in Jrtic1e 12 of Regulation (EEC) n° 804/68. 
12. The Community contribution referred to in the seoond_subparagranh of Article 
26.of_Regulation (EEC) n° ~04/68. 
13. Tb.e measures concerning the oanpulaory pm:ohase for use in feedingstuffs, of 
skimmed-milk powder held by intervention agencies, as provided for in Regu1.-
tian (EEC) n• 563/76• 
IV. OILS AND FA'J.J .. 
.le OLIVE OIL. 
1. The production aid provided for in Article 10 (l) of RF~gu.lation 
n° 136/66/EEO. 
2. The buying-in and consequent transactions carr:led out. 1 V~ an interven-
tion agency under Article 11(1) and (3) of Regulatio" n° 136/66/EEC. 
). The storage contracts provided tor in .Arlicle 11(2) of Regl'lation 
136/66/KEC. 
4• The aee.sures provided for in Article 12 of Regu.lu.til)n ·· ~' 136/66/EEC. 
5• The production refUnds in respect of olive oil uved in pA~~erves as 
provided for in Article 19 of Regu.lation n• 1:,6/66/KFr. ,., 
B. OOLZA RAPE AND SUNFJ,aiER SEEDS. 
: .. lr F'ftte ''blyi.Jl8-in ·.and:>oonseqt~ent .,:tJtan8actiowa.-oazo»ied' au:t by an intervl3l'l-
', .. t+..f-.,.,.,..aw:.miAr :.boi.tole 26(ll) at"dlemlat101i n"· '136/66/DC. 
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2o !he aid in reapeot of harvested and prooeased oilaeeda provided for in 
Article 27 (1) of Regtllation n° 136/66/EEC. 
3o The measurea3provided for in Article 27 ( 2) of Regulation n° 136/66/EEC. 
4• 'l'he ad.di tional aid for oo1za and ra.Pe seed prooesaed in Italy decided in 
application ot Artio1e 3 of Regulation n° 136/66/EEC. 
5• Tije dilf'ferential amounts graated oR levied in connection with the prooea-
silng or oelsa and rape seed, in application of Regulation (EEO) n• 1569/72 
C • O'IBER OILSEEDS. 
1. The subsidiea for oottonaeeda provided for in Article 1 ot Regulation (EEC 
n• i516/il. 
2. The aid for soya. production provided for in Article 2 ol Regulation (EEO) . 
D 0 1900/74• 
3.· '!be aid tor f'l.axaeed. provided for in Artiole 2 of Regulation (EEC)· n• 
569/76. 
V. SJQAR 
1. The storage costa provided for in Article 8(1) of. Regulation (EEC) n• 3330/74• 
2. The 'buyintr-in and consequent transactions carried out by an intervention agen-
cy in aocordenoe 1ji th Artio1e 9(1) and Articles 11 and 44 of Regulation (EEC) 
n• ~330/74• 
3. The denaturing premiums provided for in Article 9 (2) ot Regulation . (EEC) 11° 
3330/74. 
4• The measu ... 1 taken in respeot of sugar from the French Overseas Departments · 
under Article 9 (3) of Re8Uls.tion (EEO) n° 3330/74• 
5• T.ije production refttnde provided tor in Article 9 {4) of R$gulation (EEC) n° 
3330/7§. 
6. The Epeoial intervention measures to help 3u~antee B "ppliea provided for in 
Artiole 10 of Regulation (EEC) n° 3)30/74• 
1• The import subsidies provided for in Article 17(2) of Reglllation (EEC) n° 
3330/74· 
8. The IIJDou.nte epeoitied in .Artii\"e 6 of Regulation (EEO) n° 1488/76 levied on 
wgcr from the minimum stook marketed under cond.i tions other than those 
pi"ovided flm by the rules. 
VI. :BEEF_ ~-;JJD VEAL 
1"' Private stgrege aid provided for in Article .5 (l) (a) of Regulation (EEC) n• 
8(15/68. 
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2. The bu.Tin~t-in e.nd consequent traneaotione carried out by an in.· ,_r,re:l+.ion 
aseno7 in aooordanoe with Artiolee 5, 6 and 7 ot Reguletion (~) n4,805/68. 
3e The o&lving premiums provided tor in Article 4 ol ReguJ.atio~ (E!.fZ.J n• 464/75 
an4 Article 1 ot Regulation (EEO) n• 620/76. 
4• The premiums tor the elaus:hie:r ot certain adult bovine anim~J S provided tor 
in Article 1 ot Regulation (EEC) n° 797/76. 
VII. PIOMEAT 
1. The private etorage aid provided. tor in A:Miole 3 firet nbpa.'!'·· gl'!q)h first 
indent ot Regulati.on (EEC) n° 2759/75• 
2 • The bu.;~iD and consequent traneMtiona carried ou.t by an ini:.<lrvention. 
a«enoy in aooo~denoe with Article• 3, 4, 5 and 6 ot Resul&tion. (EEC) n° 
2759/75· 
VIII • J'RUIT AND VEGETABLES 
1. The financial oompensation granted te produoer'n organisation• provided for 
in J.rtiole 18 or Re£tUlation (EEC) u• 1035/72• 
2. The bu.ying-in provided tor in A.rtiole 19 ot Regulation (EEC) n° 1035/72 when 
the Cammunit~ market ie· in·a etate or aerioua oris••· 
3 .. The measures relating to the me.rk:eting of products wi thdre.wn f"r:-om the market 
prorl4ed for in .Artiole 21 ( l.) end ( 3) ot Regulation (EEC) n ° :l 035/72. 
4• The compensation gTttnted to fanners in a.ooordMOe '!i th Artiol~ 21 (2) of 
Regulation 'no) no 1035/72"l 
5• THe financiAl oanpeneation designed to promote the marketing ?f Communi t;r 
oitrua t.n1its provided tor in Article 8 ot Regulation (EEC) n~ 2511/69• 
6. The fine.noi~l compensation prcr"tided for in Article 3 o:r- Resu.l~~:tion (EEC) 
n° 2601/75• 
7 ~ The production aid. for tinned. pineapple provided tor in l:rt.~ ""l"~ J. of Resul.,.... ·, 
;ion (EEC) n• 1929/75• 
8e The OOI!lpeneatory emounta &pplioe:ble in oerteJ.n intrar-..C~rUtl~ i.~y tr01le :l.n tom~ 
. to oonoentra.tea provided for in Regula1t.on (EEC) n• 1930/'T" "· 
1. l'he private storage aid tor table wines and grape ;m.t pl"ovided. for 1~n Ar·t·.icjJ r•s 
5 an4 6 ot Regulation n° 816/70• 
2, The &:14 tor the re-storage ot table W:tnea prov1d.e4 f.o"t! in A:M.iol• 6a of r.~gu. .. ~ 
lation (lEO) n• 816/70• 
.. ; .. 
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3. Th.e addi ti<..,nal ~orage aid provided for in the· :first indent of par~aph 2 
of Artiole 6o of Regu,la.tion {EEO) n° 816/70. 
4~ T.he distillation of tabl~ wine provided for in Article 6b, in the second 
indent of Article 6o(2) in Articl~7, 24a and 24b ot Regulation (EEC) n• 
816/70. 
5 • The intervention mea.eur3B relating to wines other than table wines provided 
for in· Artiole 33 of Regulation {EEO) n• 816/70. 
6. The special distillation ;of table wines provided for in J.rtiole 1))a ot Regu-
lation (EEO) no 816/70~ 
7. The deroca.tions in respe,ot of' natural di a asters provid;ed for in Article. 38 ot 
Regulation (EEC) nn 816/70. 
a. The aid for products_ sil!lilar to the prodnot exporteli under the name 
"CyprtuJ uherry" provided tor f)n Article 4 of Replation (EEC) n° 3576/73. 
X. RAW 'roBACCO 
1. The premiums provided for in Articles 3 and 4 of Regu.lation (EEC) n• 727/70. 
21 The bu.ying-in a:nd coneequ.ent ·.transactions oarrie&l ou.t by an intervention agen- . 
oy in aooordenoe t[i th .Artiolea 5, 6 and 7 of Regulation {EEC) n• 727/70. 
XI. FISHERY PROllJOTS 
1. The financial compensation to producer's organisations provided for in Arti-
ole 11 or Re8lllation (EEO) n° 100/76.i 
2. ·The buyin._ ... i.n ot sr..rdines and anchovies provided for in Artiole 12 of Regu-
lation (EEC) n° 100/76. 
3. The private storage e.id provided for in Article 15 of Regulation (EEC) n° 
100/76. 
4• The ocnpensation of producers of tunny pr~vided tor ir' Artioole 16 of Regu-;. 
lation (EEO) n~ 100/76. · 
5$ The tree distribu.tion ot goods wi·~hdrawn from the rivtrket or bought in aooor-
danoe with Articles ll.and 12 respectively of Regulation (EEC) n° 100/76. 
XII. OTHER SECTORS AND MEASURES 
.l. FLAX AND IiE2fi' 
1~ The aid provided for in Artiole + of Regl.tlation {EEC) n° 1308/70. 
.. o The pri ve.te storage eid prcvide~., for in Article 5 of Regulation (EEC) 
n° 1308/70• 
.. ; .. 
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:a. §EEDS 
The prodnotion l\id provided. tor in Article 3 of Regulation (EEC) n° 23.58/71. 
c. !!9!!. 
The production aid provided for in Article 12 ot Regulation (EEC) n• 1696/71. 
D. SIIKWO~ 
1. The eid for silkworm rearing provided for in Article 2 of Regu.lation (EEC) 
n• 845/72. 
2. fi\e additional aid provided tor in Article l of Regulat~on (EEC) n• 798/76. 
E. DEHYDRA'lED FODDER 
1. The aid for the production of dehydrated fodder provided for in Article 
3 ot Regulation (EEC) n• 1067/74. 
F. PROTEINS 
The tempor&17' private storage aid for certain protein products. 
~II. PROVISIONS CCHION TO SEVERAL SECTORS 
1. The "monetary" compensatory amounts levied and granted in trade between Mem• 
ber States in accordance with RegQlation (EEC) n• 974/71• 
2. The •aocession" canpensatory amrunta granted in trade be.twean Member states 
in accordance with Articles 47 and 55 ot the Act of Accession. 
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' 
